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WE BUY SELL SHIP
BREEDER

INQUIRY INVITED

71~-638-2732
8382 Garden Grove Blvd.
Garden Grove, Ca g-2644 ~

We buy and sell all types of birds.
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SPECIALIZING IN
EXOTIC BIRDS

AND FANCY KOI

Parrots
Cockatoos

Macaws
Cockatiels
Halfmoons
Love Birds

Custom Cages Also
Available

SPECIAL INTEREST
.BREEDING·

Buying'Selling
Australian Hookbills

(714J 744-4835
3141 N. TWIN OAKS VALLEY ROAD

SAN MARCOS, CA. 92069
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NANCY REED
Coordinator for State of Connecticut

Association for Aviculture; editor of the
National Cage Bird Show, Inc., Bulletin;
an authority on Cockatiels; and active in
the American Cockatiel Society.

Besides the Cockatiels, she has other
parrots and an envious collection of
trophies which her birds have won for
her.

At present she is writing a comprehen
sive book on Cockatiels.

Nancy's husband's hobby is photog
raphy and we credit him for the accom
panying picture.

Mark is our youngest Coordinator
(twenty-four); a bachelor; President of
Western New England Cage Bird Society;
and assistant head Horticulturist at
Mount Holyoke College greenhouse.

His aviculturist interests lie in his
collection of Australian Parrakeets, name
ly: Yellow and Normal Bourkes; Pennant
and Golden Mantle Rosellas; Scarlet
Chested and Turquoisine Parrakeets; and
Pied Cockatiels.

A.F .A. members in Connecticut and
Massachusetts should feel free to call
upon these two representatives of our
organization at any time.

MAR K RUNNALS
Coordinator for State of Massachusetts

PRESENTING THE
STATE COORDINATORS

fNB. This series of presentations of our State Coordinators will not follow flny
systematic pattern, but will present a selection at random each issue.)

To begin our series of presentations of
State Coordinators, I am starting up in
the northeast corner of the United States
and introducing two of our capable
Coordinators from the New England
States.

Nancy Reed, the Coordinator for the
State of Connecticut; and Mark Runnals,
the Coordinator for the State of Massa
chusetts.

These two Coordinators are presented
together for, like the Bopsey Twins,
where you see one at meetings, shows, or
other avian functions, you will usually see
the other. They have been -taken for
everything from sister-brother (flattering
to Mrs. Reed considering Mark's extreme
youth) to mother-son (not so flattering).

This cooperativeness between the two
extends to their A.F .A. activities and
they are two very good reasons why
A.F .A. can be confident that our affairs
are being competently handled in their
respective areas.

Nancy, under forty still (a woman
does not reveal her age) is the mother of
three children; Co-President of the Conn.
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